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VERSATILIW RANCH HORSE - Confirmation

FAULTS TO 8E COilSIDERED IN RUN CONIEilT

Front Limbs Hind Limbs Balance Tvoe

Toe in or out Slightly coon footed Long lead Short, choppy stride lacking rhythm

or paddling Camped out behind Pig eys Heavy mwenwith no impulsion

pastern Cow hocked Roman nose Lackoffrtnesstype

narrow orwide Bandy legged Ewe neck Poorturn out

Smallfeet Sli8htty sickle hocked Thickthroat latch Offtype

calf kneed Slightly post legged Cresty, thick, short neck

offuet knees Lack of muscle Long back

Toe in or toe out Shallow girth

ype too small, Rope walking small fuet Goose rump

muscling, Eve Appeal High tailset

boned Dull, unattractive

xcessively upright pasterns

Base narrow, toed out

Excessively small feet

Visible lameness (score O)

Judge's Name {Printed): Judge's Signature:
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VERSATILIW RANCH HORSE - Confirmation

FAUTTS TO BE COilSIDERED III RUiI CONTENT

oe in or out Slightly coon footed LonS lead short, choppy stride lacking rhythm

or paddling Carnped out b€hind Pig eyes Heavy movers with no impulsion

pastern Cow hocked Roman nose Lack orfitness type

narrcw or wide Bandy legged Ewe neck Poor turn out

feet Stightiy sic&le hocked Thick throat latch Off h/pe

calf kneed Slightly post leged Cresty, thic& , 5hort neck

ofBet knees Lackof muscle Long back

Toe in or toe out Shalbw girth

Type too sm3ll, Rope walking smallfuet Goos€ rump

mussling, EveApoeal Higitail set

boned Dull, unattractive

updght pasterns

Excessively fine bone

narrow, toed out

ludge's Narne (Frinred): Judge's Signature:
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VERSATIUW RANCH HORSE - Confirmation
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FAUITS TO B{ COIISIDER€D II{ RUT{ CONTENI

ro:a umbs Hi*d limbs Balan€e Tfpe

oe in or out Stightfy coon footed Long lead Short, choppy stride lackin8 rhythm

or paddling Carnped out behind Pig eyes Heavy morers with no impulsion

pastern Cow hocked Roman nose Lack offitness type

narroworwide Bandy legged Ewe ne€k Poorturn out

feet Sli8htty siclle hocked Thick rhroat tatch Offtype

calf kneed Slightly p6t legged Cresty, thick , short neck

ofFset k$ees lackof muscle Long back

Toe in ortoe out Shallow girth

too small, Rope walking smallfuet Goose rump

muscling, Ey€ Apoeal Higi tail set

boned Dull unattractive

Contracted heels

Excsirely upright pasterns

Base narrow, toed cut

Exce$ively smallfeet

motrthed

Iameness {*ore 0)

Judge's Name (Printed): Judge's Signature:
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VERSATILIW RANCH HORSE - Confirmation
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FAULTS TO BE CONSIDERED ltil RUN CONTENT

rt Limbs Hird Limk Ealaace TYle

in or out Slghtly coon rooted Long had StErt, choppy stride lacking rhythm

or paddting Camped out behind Prg eyes tleavy movers with rc impulsion

pastern cow hocked Rman nose bct of fitness tvpe

narrowofw-rde Bandy legged Ewe neck Poorturn out

feet Slightlysicklehocked Thickthroat [at{h Offtyp€

calf heed slightly post tegged Cresty, thick , 5hort neck

offset knees Lack of muscle l-ong back

Toe in or toe out Shallow girth

too small, Rope walking small feet Goose rump

muscling, Ere Aoaeal High tail set

boned Dull, unattractive

xcessirely upright pastems

ivelv tied in behind

narrow, toed out

mouthed

lameness {score 0)

Judge's Name (Printed): Judge': Signature:
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VERSATILITY RANCH HORSE - Confirmation
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heels

upritht pasterro

fine bone

iveh tied in behind

narrow, toed out

FAlrLTs TO BE COIISIDERCD lN RUN CONTEI'IT

rontlirdlB Hi*d limb Ealarle fvoe

oe in or out Slightly coon rooted Long lead Shon, choppy stride lacking ritythm

or paddling Camped out behind Pig eye Heavy moren with no impulsion

pastem Cow hocked Roman nose Lack of frtness type

nanoly or wide Eandy tegged Ew€ ne€k Poor turn out

all feel Sli8htly sickle hocked Thkk throat latdr Off type

calf kmed Slightly post leSged Cresty, thick , short neck

offset knees Lack of muscle Long back

Toe in ortoe out Sha{low girth

too srnall, Rope walking small feet Goos€ rump

t musling, Eye Aooeal High tail set

mouthed

lameness (score 0)

Judge's Name (Printed): Judge's Signature:


